
A Guarantee
Bring your watch to an exper-

ienced workman For five
years we have been studying
the anatomy of a watch and
today we can cure the most
desperte cises. Let your
wa tch spend a few days in our
shop and it will come forth al-

most aa good as new, with a
guarantee from ub to give you
satisfactory service, if this
we fail to do we will cheer-
fully refund your money.

IIAMEL BROS.
JEWELERS

Hawkins Bid. TVledo, Or.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the state
cf Oregon for Lincoln county.

Salinda Sprtiggin3, plaintiff,
vs.

Allen Spraggine, defendant.
lo Allen Soraggins. the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby summoned and
required to appear and answer the
csmplaint of the plaintiff h the
ubave entitled suit, now on file in
the office of the County Clerk of

tie above entitled Court, on or be-

fore the last day named in order
for publication of summons, made
fc" Uie County Judge of Lincoln
Couuty, Oregon, (being the county
where the above entitled suit is
pending in the Circuit Court there-
of) . whi:h said time for appearing
nr' answering; is fixed by said or- -'

du as hereinafter referred to, to-vr- it:

On or before six weeks from
tfar date of the first publication
hereof.

And you are hereby further
notified that if you fail to appear
and answer the said complaint as
herein required, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the above
entitled Court fur the relief prayed
for in said complaint, namely, a
decree of the Court that the bonds
of matrimony, between plaintiff
and defendant 1)3 dissolved, and for
tfce cuotody ;": of ' the minor child,
Alljn C. SDraeains.' and lor such
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CALL WARRANTS.

Notice 13 hereby that
drawn the General

of Lincoln county and
2d paid of

and to 14,
1912, are herebv and

stopped this
Toledo, Oregon, this

day cf January,
G. B.' McCluskey,

County

$i00-RF.WAR-

reward $100 will be given
mvone finding bodv of Oscar1
Mayes, who in

20,
Mrs. Mayes,

Oregon.

WORKCXEN.
1 a team of well

broken oxen, disposition,
weisht 1400 and 1500

of sold at once.
C. Eateman. Toledo, Or.

OF APFOINTMEN
Notice hereby that

oeen duly
the County of

. Orcpon, executor
the of deceased.

All claims against
said are hereby notified and
rcauired to present same to me

payment at my in Siletz,
Oregon, with vouchers and
lu!y verified, six months

from date hereof.
Dated January 23,

' S. Davis, '

Executor of the of
Lane, deceaied. ...

Briggs Died
Joe Briggs. a member of

Bav Saving Crew, end
one of the of fiis
died at Albany yesterday morning,
following an operation.

Briggs was suddenly
ill Monday Wednesday
was to the hospital at Al-

bany wl ere he was operated upon
for In body was
brought in Newport evening.

George was up Win--

ant Tuesday.
Goudell was a passen-

ger for Albany Monday morning.
Surveyor F. B. Davis of New-

port had business here Wednesday.

Wm. Scarth was a passenger
Portland morning.

Mcurice Anderson Sat-
urday evening from a trip Portl-

and.
Attorney Weatherford cf

Albany in the Wednesday

was an Albany visitor
this week, returning Wednesday

Swayze has accepted
the position as cook in Ncrgaard's
restaurant.

Miss Lena Ball returned Monday
evening from a week's visit at Port
land and Oregon City..

Dr. Clausius, Agency physi
was called

Tuesday to lock after some patients.
Miller's section crew returned

the latter of and 13

at work logging

Jim Brown' bridge ere v has
been her; the past several
driving piling for the little bridge
just leow They returned
to Nasnvillc to lay.

W. came from Cor-vall- is

Monday evening to lui k after
property

Dean has just returned from ex-

tended visit in the

has been received that
George C Walker, the ship
is contemplating 'returning
San Pedro. and building
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was drown the Siletz
river about November 1913.
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lOfstedahl the full
policy. $2500.00.
paid Mrs Davie3

o

allowed Mrs.
amount of the

.With the $2000
this makes on.

amount approximating $4500 put
in circualtion in Toledo during the
pait six months by the Oregon
Fire Relief Company of McMinn-
ville. Through the fact (hat
Clarence Ofstedahl ' momentarily
forgot wlere he was insured, the
company onlv. received word Tues-
day neon and an adjustment was
made Wednesday night evidences
exceedingly quick a cticn.
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Mechanics
Magazine

"WS17TIN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

A GREAT Continued Story of the World's
Progress which you may begin reading

at any time, and which will hold ycur
Intercut forever. You are living in the best
year, of tho most wonderful ace, of what ia
doubtless the greatest world In the universe.
A resident ol Mara would gladly pay

$1 itS FOR ONE YEAR'S
SUBSCRIPTION

totltia macazinejn order to keep Informed of
our progress in Enginccringand Mechanics.
Are you reading it? Two millions of your
nciKuuum nrc, anu it is me iavonte maga-
zine la thousands of the best American
homes. It appeals to all classes old and
young men and women.
The "Shop Votes" Dsrirtrasnt (20 pages)
gives euty wars to do (lunge how to make
useful urtlclus for home and suop, repairs, eto.
" AnstmirHscbsnlrs" (10 paces) tolls hnw to
make MlMlim furniture, wirelw outfits, bnnU
engines, magic, and all the tilings a buy lores!

140 Pill YEA. SINQLK COPIES 1 CINTS
A.k raur Nwwirl.r to ,hiw jmu oim or

whits: row rata umpu cost today
lOPULAU MIXHAN ICS CO.

118 W, WMhloatoa fC CHICAGO

oy Furniture
Of

O. R. HOLLINGSWORTH
The Furniture Man

The Trice is Always

1PPPULAR

articles

Popular

Eight

INSURE
Your Residence or Farm Property

With the Old Reliable

Oregon Fire
Relief

Of McMinnville
I .

.

'

.
.

Conservative in Writing Risks. Liberal in Adjusting Losses.
Surplus. $272,000

Xj. C. SMITH, Agent,
Newport, Oregon

Write or Call, 011 Mutual Phone

g This Is Our Best Offer Sfgg
These Four Fint-Cbu- s Magazines and Our

Paper, ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, Only

Woman's World. 35c jr. Green's Fruit Grow, BOe jr. Farm Ufa, 25c yr. Home Ufa, 25c yr

All Five for About the Pries of
Ours Alone This the biggest bargain the best reading

matter ever offered subscribers. in-

cludes paper the best weekly published
this part of the state and the Four Magazines of national prominence

shown above, sample copies of which may be seen at our office.

We have never sold paper alone less than 1.50 a year.
But account of the splendid contract we have made with these big
publications we are able give readers the four magazines with our
paper, all one year for only $1.68 just cents more than the
regular price of our paper alone.

Send us your orders right away, give them to representative call
and see us when you are in town. As soon as you see these clean,
beautiful, interesting magazines you will want them sent your own
home for a year. '

JUST THINK WHAT IT MEANS!
Our Paper and These Four Standard Magazines

ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, ONLY
PTTgrg H11..HMHIIJ. umm LJ.11U
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to our It
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Frank West was down from Chit-woo- d

the first of the week,
Wednesday morning. Mr.

West expects to leave within a few
diys for Beaverton, where his fam-
ily has preceeded him..

Neither Absent
Nor Tardy

The names of pupils in the 4th,
5th. 6th. 7th and 8th grades of To-

ledo schools who are neither absent
or tardv will be published each
W2ek. For the week ending Jan-
uary 16th, we have the follow-
ing list:

Eighth Margie Ball, Anstruther
Scatth. Frances Paine. Winifred
Swaringen. Amelia Whiteis, Ter
rence Gaither, Ruth Larson. Bennie
Chamberlin, Milly Slvter, Russell
Wishart, Grace Gill.

J

$1-6- 8

Seventh Anna Collins,
Peterson, Erma Nye, Francel Stan-
ton, Lois Brown, Mvrle Collins,
Margaret Hart, Gertrude

Sixth James Derrick, - Arnold
Fremery, Clay Sugg, James Ross,
Inez Weaver, Rose Derrick, Iris
Akin, Mary Geer, Helga Larson,
Thelma Bingham. ' '

Fourth Roy Swayze, Joseuhine
Chamberlin, Sada Chambers, Curtis
Chambers, Nellie Peterson, Felice
Avery, Edward Dahl, Lloyd n,

Myrt'e Weaver. Carrie
Wade, Edith Peterson. Walter u,

Ivan Gill, George Altree,
Rosy.Gwynn. George Stanley, Mar-
tin Stanley.

Fifth Alfred Andrews. Horthnl
Ports, Isabel) Lingenfelter, Jose
phine JJahl, Katie Waugh, Nelson
Anderson, Edr.a Plank. Aletha
Campbell. Rose Conibear,' Kenneth
Waddel, Vivian Spicer.

J. & AKIN

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of
Lincoln.

R. L. Sabin, plaintiff, vs. E. D.
1 Brigham. defendant.
To ErD. Brigham:

In the name of the State of Ore-
gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-

titled action on or before the 24th
day of January, 1914; and if yoa
fail to unswer for want thereof, the
plaintiff will take judgement
against you in the sum of Five
Hundred and '48-10- 0 Dollars
($500.48). together with interest
thereon at the rate of six per cent.
(6 per cent ) per annum from the
1st day of July, 1913, and for costs
and disbursements herein.

You are also notified that an
has issued against the fol-

lowing real estate, situated at To-
ledo, Oregon:

NWiof theNWJ of Sec. 12, the
West one-ha- lf of SWi of Section 1, "

NEJ of SEi of Sec. 2. all in Town-
ship seven (7) south, Range 9 west
cf Willamette Meridian. State of
Oregon, containing 160 acres.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof for six con-
secutive weeks in the Lincoln
County Leader, by order ' of the
Honorable John Fogarty, Cuiinty.
Judge of Lincoln county, Oregon,
which order is dated on the 11th
day of December, 1913.

The date of the first publication
hereof ii the 12th day of Decem-

ber, 1913, and the date of the last
publication thereof is the 23d day
of January, 1914.

Hawkins & McCluskey & Sidney
jTeiser, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

WONDERFUL COUGH REMEDY
Dr. King's New Discovery ia

known everywhere as the remedy
which will surely stop a cough or
cold. D. P. Lawson of Eidson.
Tenn., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is tha most wonderful
cough, cold and throat and lung
medicine I ever sold in my store.
It can't be beat. It sells without
any trouble at all. It needs no
guarantee." This is true, because
Dr. King's New Discovery will re-
lieve the most obstinate of cougha
and colds. Lung troubles quickly
helped bv its use. You should
keep a bottle in the house at all
times for all the mnmbers of th

Elma'family 50c and $1.00. All druu--
gists or by mail.

H. E. BUCKLEN & CO.
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.'
Notice is hereby given that tha

undersigned has been duly appoin-
ted by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County
of Lincoln, admiristratrix of thaestate of Thomas Dillon, deceased
and has qualified as such. '

All psrsons having claims against
said estate are hereby required topresent them duly verified with the
proDsr vouchers within six months
from the date of this notice to meat the office of the Yaquina Bay

u misiract Uompany, in
xuicuu, vjruKon,

Dated and first publication, Jan.uary 9, 1914.
Sam fVfllinr,

Administratrix of the estate
Thomas Dillon, decsased.

of


